
eSIM.net Launches Innovative Vodafone Travel
eSIM for Seamless Connectivity in 75
Countries

eSIM.net, one of the few full-service eSIM providers

eSIM.net launches new Vodafone Travel

eSIM service, offering seamless

connectivity in 75 countries worldwide,

while eliminating roaming charges.

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM,

December 15, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- eSIM.net, a leader in digital SIM technology, proudly announces the launch

of its new Vodafone Travel eSIM service, offering customers seamless connectivity in 75

countries worldwide, while eliminating traditional roaming charges. As a reseller of Vodafone

eSIM.net is excited to resell

Vodafone’s world-class

services through our Travel

eSIM product. This launch

signifies our dedication to

providing innovative and

customer-focused telecom

solutions”

Gerry O'Prey

services, eSIM.net is committed to providing top-tier global

communication solutions.

The Vodafone Travel eSIM, available through eSIM.net,

empowers travellers with reliable, high-quality network

coverage across continents including North America,

Europe, and Asia. The eSIM service has proven to be a key

part of the ultimate travel plan – featuring unlimited data,

voice and SMS. This service is ideal for both business and

leisure travellers who require consistent and affordable

internet connectivity while abroad.

Through this service, eSIM.net customers can enjoy the benefits of Vodafone’s extensive network

without the worry of accruing expensive roaming fees. The eSIM technology makes it easier than

ever for travellers to manage their international mobile service, bypassing the need for physical

SIM cards and the inconvenience of switching them while travelling.

“eSIM.net is excited to resell Vodafone’s world-class services through our new Travel eSIM

product. This launch signifies our dedication to providing innovative and customer-focused

telecommunication solutions,” said Gerry O’Prey, CEO at eSIM.net. “We understand the

challenges of staying connected while travelling, and we believe that our Vodafone Travel eSIM is

a game-changer for international connectivity.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.esim.net/
https://www.esim.net/vodafone/travel


Enjoy seamless connectivity whilst travelling abroad

The Vodafone Travel eSIM by eSIM.net

is now available for customers to

purchase through their website or their

app. Interested individuals can visit

www.esim.net/vodafone/travel for

more information on how to activate

this service, device compatibility, and

the complete list of countries

covered.

About eSIM.net

eSIM.net specialises in providing digital

SIM solutions and is at the forefront of

the eSIM revolution. The company aims

to make international travel more

convenient and cost-effective by

offering a range of eSIM services for

global connectivity including one of the

first full-service eSIM plans on the

market.

Jessica Hall

eSIM.net Group LTD.

jessica.hall@esim.net
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/675389484

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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